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Never again such a book bargain as this!
The New Americanized

Encyclopedia Britannica
Withdrawn from tho American Market on account of complication regarding copyright, this Famous Work of
Reference is now offered for the last time, flever again will It be possible to procure a set. Publication has ceas d
for all time. Entire publishers' stock now on hand to be cleared with the utmost rapidity at less than One-ha- lf the
Prices at which 250,000 sets have been sold. A sale to mark an epoch in book history. An event without example.

A GREAT HOME REFERENCE LIBRARY
Thoro is nothing in tho wholo range of llteraturo with which to Compare it. What Shakespeare is to the drama, Milton to poetry, Rid-pat-h

to history, Blackstone to law, Napoleon to rulers, the New Americanized Britannica is to works of reference. It sweeps the whole
circle of human intordst and endeavor. It correctly answers all questions. What the Britannica says is universally regarded beyond dis-pu- to

. History, Biography, Llteraturo, Art, Science, Invention, Politics, Geography, Governments, Law, Medicine, Theology, Labor Organi
zations, now uiBuuvuriua uuu iuuuhuuuh 01. buujuuih ure an treated in tneir rigni piace ana m quo proportion.

Commoner readers save $30 by purchasing one of these sets now
imxMivsjji flttilKm vtmw.nKftiMMnM MWfi!r&!7SinMufMi',irimiLMWJf1.i't,i j,jM7 JWlrfiSnlW tMMlZramWwwi vSBSEM.lH EXSZS&mmlWSxSESSSwmmn .vS.H'KrK

IS BlnHHlve Royal Octavo Volumes, 0Va InchoH InchcHTnll, Wide, Inchcn Thick, WelgUH 05 Pounda. 0,808, Bonblo-Caluii- m Pages, 170:: IlluHtrntlonN.
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Here is our Bargain Offer:
markllBH0Sdyal of hA saI of thIs work from th AmericanSiSrif oi n??004 of Commoner Renders to secure thisan saving", as follows:
Publishers Subscription Price, 15 volumes, Half-Moroc- co Binding, $75.00Our Special Price, 15 volumes, Half-Moroc- co Binding, $45.00
THUS IS A SAVING TO YOU OF JUST $30.00
iTni5Siffii?A0.u n'fA ?$ ot W&J&1F0? ENCYCLOPEDIA
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"r," JU "vory way. notify us ana wo will glvo you shipping inStrUC--

--- .... "" " " i.nijf vu oiiil yyju. u wo rofii vnrv Hiiro
Ul.?.f jym' 80nd us 1,oa and Day tno balance In small

. 00 ccli month. We will guarantee sSlsfact onhm. "l every way. you incur no risk whatover.
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Why you need this work
yilE NEW AMERICANIZED ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA is a universalreference work. It covers every subject in Science, Philosophy, Me-
chanics, Invention, Religion, Politics, Government, Biography, Education,
Music, Art, Law, Literature, etc., and is arranged alphabetically like a
dictionary, so that you can turn to any subject at a moment's notice.
A good Encyclopedia is an absolute necessity in this day and'age in every
home. No library is complete without it. Things will como up every day
which you would like to know, and a good Encyclopedia will enable you
to look them up and encourage you In tho habit of investigation. An
Encyclopedia at hand is almost an education in itself, ana-.yo- will find

Set a 'W0'11111 of information which is simply invaluable. This
edition is beautifully illustrated with half-ton- es and color-plate- s; thebinding is solid and substantial and will last a lifetime. You incur no
risk whatever In sending for tho sot. Wo will ship tho fifteen volumessubject to your examination and minrovnl. You can then decido for your-
self In your homo whether you wish to buy or not. If you are not entirely
satisfied tho work may be returned to us; but if you are pleased, as wo
feel suro you will be., then send us only $1.00 and tho bctlancq. in smallsums monthy n payments of $2.00 each month and you will have it in
jour homo and be enjoying tho uso of it all' .the time. We have only a
limited number of seta on hand. N6 more will over bo irlut,cd. This 13
your only chance to secure tho King of Encyclopedias at an expense of
about three postage stamps a day!

PARENT'S DUTY is to givo his children tho best education cthat his
means will afford. You may not be able to send yup;. children to

college, perhaps not even to high school; but you can afford this Ency-
clopedia. It will influence their future as you would wish.' It will help
them grow in character, refinement and knowledge.
gVERYONE CAN AFFORD IT. It will cost you only a fow cents a day

for a Httlo while to. become tho possessor of this work.JiiVen if your circumstances dnnv vnt, i.A i1,-v,,in- n ...
life, just think of some little thing some little habit whichbrings you no ultimate good which you might give up, andso obtain this work which means so much to you and yourpossibilities in life. You pay only a little and only for a llttlowhile, and during that time tho work is in your possession.
D ? ELAYCUT OUT AID MAIL THE COUPON TO-DA- I,If you wish to secure tho most wonderful bookbargain of this generation. The sets willat these phenomenal nrlnns nnn i .,.,.. ""'".. .way
mu3t act at once. You can 'noviV dupUoato thTs opportunity. I
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A DAY

Buys This
Great Work
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